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Sends Report by Lieut Dickinson.The incident is not 
of importance beyona fumiehing further evidence of the 
predatory character of the AbyssiniejiBwhose proceedings 
are prejudicial to the peaceful administration of Lhe 
border.Is infom^ing H.M's Representatiye at Adis Abab.
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Government Hou|sE„p 
Nairobi,

British East Africa:
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EAST IPHICA "MoTKCTORATB.
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?EJANI3't" -

No .903. December 31st, 1913.f i«%

Sir,

I have the honour to.tran 
copy of a 'report by Lieutenant H.C.Dickinson

,|T.-DiokAa§S&^: of tlie 3rd King's African Rifles pn an encounter 
tober 5th. ' j

with some Tigre hunters at Banissa near the Abyssi

nian boundary of the Northern Frontier District.
The incident does not appear to be of 

great importonce beyond furnishing further evi- — j 
denoe of the predatory character of these Abyss/ 
nians, whose proceedings have long been regarded 
as prejudicial to the peaceful adm 
of. the border.

I herewith
a

2.

I istratlon

3. I am informing His Britannic Majesty 
representative at Adis Ababa.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your humble, obedient servant, '
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THK right HONOURABLt; 
i-ElVIS HARCOURT,'

SECRETARY OF STATE ^

DOilfNINU street, f 
LONDON,s.W.

PiC M.P., • \• i
for tie colonies,

L...; a:'- Vi./•
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f.
to 1*8 and Ootobar Mr.

•v«nlng -thab Boms Tlgre huntara had raaohac 
the River QAMA. and

Aylmar^aoalvad lnf< rnatlon In
REC?
t«6*?S^IWW

wera enoarapad at, the watering hole -bharei
nielr strangtai WM untoiown 
large nuabera a

but praaumabljr tliay ware nol* In 
aa their towaporb reported to obnalat

Theae huntara have bean repeatedly warnw' •

•V

of 4 donkeya only.

l>y the Administration hare aa ^rall a, j,e Abyaalnlan autho-

■ 'tlilB and
our presanoe hare a dlat«n^ 

hours must have bean known 
had bean warned that 
tile Ourrl 
him Vo 
I loTt oeunp

rltlaa to keep above the red line
the fact that

of only R| 
to them, aa the whole dlatrlot 
prooeedlng into tills part of 

it was Inoumbent on 
arrest them. Mr. Aylmer and 

with the
man 4 armed transport

we ware
oountry, Mr.Aylmar oonsldered

go out and endeavour to
on the morning or the tlrd October 

following party - i serf eant la
man

and the Yaben 
Ing HANISSA

to aot as guides 
about hours afterwards. 

Whan we were oloae to 
reconnoitre, they returned with

- We started at 4.30 reaoh»

we Sant the Yaben forward to 
ormatlon that the 
Imar told me that

the III
. Mr’^Tlgre were 

the Tlgre were 
truoted the

enoamped under a tree
I

to be fired on If uhay 
aooordlngly. We advanoad 

tree

run away so I ina-
man

over eome open
ground and saw the

und.jr which the rigna 
rising ground; when we were with 

a dozen of them got

ware enoamped
on the top of some 
IQO yards half about

up and ran off; the men
opened fire aa they oleared 
them;,we went

Into the bUBh wounding one oy
ind dlsoovered Uiat he

I

UP and axaiiilnad him 
hal bean ahot through the thigh and that tiie bone was frao- < 

a tree anu 'ild' all
<.tured, 
for him. The

we had him oarrled. finder
we ootild ' 

enoamped and wher.j we
or ground about 
one b/

wounded man wa haard
dlraotlon ol' where I

spot where the Tlgre ?iad
ware at the time sltuauad 
,100 by 80

was on an open patch 
on all sides outYWla and surrounded 

l®8e bUBh. While attending the 
Shota beHjg fired In

V

had powted ode

a l ew
the bush In the

f.of my aantrlem. x want olT with thet. i

't '*
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■areraonb and -bhpes man and dlaooverad that a shot had bean 
fired at the sentry. We made our way through the bush for 
soma way hut oould see no more sign of any Tlgro. On our 
way heuik wo heard some shots from the direction where wo 
had loft Mr. Aylmer with the remainder Of the men. On acooi^it | 
of there being thlok bush batwaan us wo could not see what 
was going on bub made our way there as quiokly as as wo 
oould. On arriving I found that lif Aylmer bad bean sniped 
by a Tlgro. Nona wa* hit and the men who had remained with * 
Mr. Aylmer fired a few shots and the sniper m away. No 
more firing ooourrod after this and we saw no more sign 
of the Tlgre,
All the kit which had bean In possession of the Tlgre was 
piled under the tree under which they bud been sleeping 
and oonslsted of the following.
4 rifles
3 elephant tusks weighing 36 & 3B lbs 
10 weighing In all 47 lbs
3 Rhino home '

4 elephant tails, I giraffe 3%hlno I buffalo 
I Lion skin and numerous leather bags goat skins water pots .

eto,

4 Donkeys.
After banc^lng the wounded meui and loading the donkeys 
with the aitaw skins eto, we prooeeded back to TBRKAliZ^, •

Ihe Acting District Commissioner Qurreh Is reporting the 
matter to the olvll authorities.
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3d, H,C;Dl&lclnBon Llaut, 
B/K, A. Rifles

I iTBKKALI^ N.P.D. 
OotobeP 1918.
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